Walking tour
Campus west

Primary tour
1. Market Square
   Information Centre, shops and cashpoints
2. Barrick Saul Court
   Open 2009, named after previous VC
3. The Courtyard
   YUSU-run venue for food and drink
4. Derwent College
   First college, opened by the Queen in 1965
5. Heslington Hall / Quiet Place
   Administrative headquarters by peaceful gardens
6. Central Hall
   Used for graduations and conferences
7. Student Centre
   Home of York University Student Union (YUSU)
8. Sports Centre
   First of two centres for sport at the University
9. Roger Kirk Centre
   YUSU-run venue for food and drink
10. Greg’s Place
    Outdoor community space funded by Greg Dyke

Secondary tour
1. University Library and Archives
   Also home to the IT Support Office
2. Seebom Rowntree Building
   Centre of teaching and research in health and public policy
3. Department of Chemistry
   First UK recipient of Athena SWAN gold award
4. Heslington Village
   General shop, post office, banks and pubs
5. Campus Nursery
   University-run nursery for pre-school children
6. Sports Centre
7. Wentworth College
   The University’s graduate college
8. Environment Building
   State of the art building with living wall
9. Department of Biology
   The University’s largest department
10. Sir Jack Lyons Concert Hall
    Hexagonal 350 seat concert hall

The main tour of Heslington West marked in red takes around 35 minutes and starts and ends at Market Square, although you could easily pick it up at any point en route.

To get to Heslington East from the University Library, first take a number 4 or 44 bus or follow the walking route from Heslington Hall. A round trip takes about 45 minutes.

The secondary tour is marked in blue and adds around 45 minutes to the main tour of Heslington West.